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VANITY FAIR.

W ANTEJ-',)-CANVASSERS F~ORF~nIAiR, ina Torrinto and
othcr citics and towns of Ontario. A
libual salary or commission will bc paid
the righit îpartics. Addre-ts C. %V. 1'AiiLtR,
Vanity Fair, Toronto.

W A N T' E 1)-A ANWrr
w somte capital. Must bc a good

ol'icC ba:nd and capable of attcndipg to
cdi:or's work, to join aclveriiscr in con-
ductîng this paper and bis gcnc.ral adver-
ti!Ing business. A splendid opcning for
a bright, intelligent man. No other nccd
tappîy. C. IV. PARKER, Vanity Fair, To-
ronto.

FOR SALE.

M. McCONNELL,
1tulxrter o!

CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS, ETC.,

Nhý-logala an- ILtoi,.

46 & 48 KING STREET EAST
Agent fer 00-1. (1,loitg celel.ratell

4D IA4M1- LA,. -. N Tn,
An~d otsor Icaillug b.rande

Boxes of ('igau a -1-1 nt w1bulouuio î'rlces
tuiliUau c-1 cr alwsB at..k

Vieo txado supp b.!d ut Il o tonilrog.

M. McCONNELL,
40 and -1q Xing eStreoL East.

A BLACE (JOB* - ".

7 HE NEW

EMPRESSI,
The Queen of Al

SEWINQ MX.0:Uxrs
THE MOST BEAUTIFJL.

THE QUIETEST.
TIIE LIGHTEST RtJNNING.

THE MOST CONVENIENT,

Cup.iblo of tbo

WIDEST RANGEI OF WORK.

For description and further particulars
address

C»ýd adde ndcaria hrs. he Leading House Furnishing iha [MpreSS SeWin, MaChina ColÀ ~ i~p BLiC COB &

Q 4J MA*

A'pply to
C. W. I'ARKEU.,

Vanity Fair Office.

F RAN forENA

flal.niasque and Theatrical Costumes frhr
17 21ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

AS. COX & SON,
PAST-Ry COOKs mit, CONF£CaIONEP-q,

83 Yongr. Street, Toronto, Ont.
Lunch ton1larlours. Oysters and Ice CreaLm

in Season.
Wedding caktes a specialty. ____

ORITERION RESTAURANT«
Corner of Leader Laue and King Street.

Hf. ]e HUGHES.
We cater for Siapper Partie, B3anquets

and Privatc Dinners in the nlost attistic

manner.

Bai Buffettts a specialty.

LADIES 1 LADIESI-Z
Dur TlistyU devlamien =Pmr:» choîce mit-

sef~R. aumab1lo sock.Vl it s4obl mal p ut
tm~Irti*toO Drsui=dg.Nii.
MakU. C igta.&bt 17 Our " Now AmiiCB
Ttr*or 9%em.-* Faahtlou. nt and Oflih utigc
J. a A. CNLER 7 YonLe Street. cor. çVsl6tou Si.

ByIIC1S tcA.l sowe an rotal Aeontswaatod

SUBSORIBE TO

'VAITY FU&ULU

A Weely Journal devoted to Society,
Music, Literature and Art.

Turo Polars Per Annm. One Dollar and
Twenty-flve Cents for Six Months.

Business ]Nlanaer V^NiTV FAiR,
39 and 43 1 elinda St.,

Toronto, Ont.

35 Adelaidc St. Eas. Toronto.

We have stili a beautiful line of

2'o~iuPirc lZon;rj pire Sercons,
Umbr12a sta.nd., oto.

HARRY A. COLLiNS
90 Yonge Street.

T HE FINE ART SOCIETY.

Hligh Class Oïl & Waàter Color Paintings, Etchings,
ENG.RAVINGS, ETc.

Eastern Carpets, Old Rugs, &c.- Orders
taken for Eastern Rugs of any suze and of
the finest quality.

F INE TAILORING EMPORIUM
8. CORUIGAN,

i2z Yongc Street, corner Adelaide Street
Coatlags, Overcoitings. Sulîlags and Trou.

serines A inapui6cent assorlinent ta chaos.
tramn. Dmueas aaspecfsJ îy.

T HOMAS MOFFATT. FINE ORDER-
ED BotsandSboms A goodfi

guarateed Puictsmodemrate Stri.ctly first-

dlass. 195 Yonge Street, Tororn.

Anid all ailier fashionable Flowers at

Floral Palace Also Palms anad Femas
407 YONGE STREET.

H OMCCOPATHICPHÀ.JMACI,
394 Yonge Street, Toronto,
inpel stock Puri% lo Uomocpat l e Umn in

Ticuo.Dilutions. sud Po.uets fl0OnOP<athle
SJ1c.Pure Suizax et bIlit anti Globules in ai

eum Books an~d Faini.f ]Meilno CawAt romo tu
SCamS ort. vij VllrolU"odezor.l or 5Jc.tJ.
ainfnd Doeks promptuy attended ta. Sou.! log

pamphlot
D. L. THOMPBON, Pharnxacist.

CLAXT0N S

music e: STORE
-197 Yonge Street, Toronto.-

IMPORTER,

M\ 11ii>i

and Dealer in Sheet Music, Music
Bocks, etc.

CATALOGUES FRER.

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
Cornets, Clarionets, Banjos,

Violins' Violas, Violonenlos,
Double Basses.

Fittinge of mil hinds.

HARPS FROM $1.25 UP.

e Ir 9 à% zi



VANITY FAIR.
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TORONTO VANITY FAIR.
Published every Friday.

Terms-Two 'Dollars per annum. otrictly in advanco.
The publishlng oice ai VA.iflTy FAIR is lit 39 and 41 Molinda street,

corner of Bay, whoro subscriptions may ho paid and ail information
ebtalned.

WVo will nat hold oursel'es respaDsible for money paid ta anyoao
witbaut written authority from aur Business Manager. Advertisers,
&r., paylng accouais ta others wll do so at thoir own risk

Address ail communicatioDs ta
Editor VNiTY FAIR,

39 and 41î Melinda Street, Toronto

For sLxty cents we wiUl send VANITY PAIR ta any
address for three maonthe postade prepaid. We effer a
cash prize of T,ýn Dollars fo - he largest Ust of sub-
seribers, sent ini before hst Match. AUl competitors
allowed a cash commission of 25 per cent on ail. sub-
isoriptions. Tbe only soolety journal publlshed in the
Dominion. Correspondents wanted luevery oity ad
towu where not already represented. Addresa

C. W. ]PARKER, Manager,
39 and 41 Melinda*St-,

Toronto, Ont-

Ah!1 There!1

Vanity Pair, Toronto 1

Devoted to Society, Music and Art.

Order ie Heaven's firet law; theofere order VÂnITY
FADI xailed to your adclross.

Terme 50 milis or 1 of a aime, or the 2Oth part of ye
Canadian dollar, wili ontitie you ta one issue, of the only
society paper pubiehed ln Canada.

52 Zephrye, fromn the ]and of heauty and song, wili
cost a crisp, green nornte fram the Canadian Bureau
of Prifiting and Engravin g, with a large 1 2," the magi-
cal aigu IlS"' muet nmediateiy preceed it.

For sale at P. C. Aih1n's, 35 King street West, and
the principal newsdealera everywhere.

Anything a man coula do to roli up an immense ma-
jority for B. E. Sheppard in West Toronto, would bo but
hielduty. and wbat Mr. Sheppard desorve. Ho ie a maya
wbo stands up boldiy and eays, '«I amn E. B. Sheppard-
support me," ho does not appeal to any family compact
or relatione. Ho believes in discussion and ho invites
critiscisrn, takes his-mt.dicine like a moan, and does not
dance a wvar-dance sud bouger for a scalp ev.ery timo a
man differs wvitli him. lie is honest and carneet, and
seeks ta deservo success. But ho ie a bilsy man, and ho
will waste no tirno st arguing with charlatans.

The frightful, deatb-dealing accident, on the Ameni-
can Raiiroad last woek, must carry %vith it a moral, that
ho whorune may reati. Death, that unwelcome and un-
bidden guest, too often cornes as a thief iu the night,
ana if we are not ready, it matters naught to hlm. Let
Us deoide thon, while it je yet day for night cornes apace.

IlComa to me', Lord, Nyvhun firat I wake,
As tha faiut lights of inoriiing break;
Bld purest thauighte within mo risc
Liko crystni dewdrop8 in ttio skies.

Comae to min the elicltry noon-
Or earth'e low oommntigs will sootn
0f Thy dear face clipso the iight,
Ana change my fairost days to niglit.

Corne to a mn theoevoniug ahade-
And if my hoert from Thea hiast strayed,
Oh, bring it baok, aud troni afar
Shine on me liko Thine ovening star.
Corne te me in thie mnidight bour,
'Whon sloop witliholds ber balmy power;
Let my loue spirit fina its test,
Like John, upon xny Saviaur's breaet.
Coa ta me tbraugh life'e variod way,
And wheu its pulses coasa te play,
Thon, Savieur, bid me corne ta Vie,
That wbere Thon art ihy ohild may ho."

Tile old science palminetry, lias fer soem re been
the crazo lu New York socioty cirolce. Foolish as it may
seem te some, tbere yot le ne lino on the buman face,
baud, or foot that, je not a faithful chant of the charao-
ten. Bach lino je uioulded and fonmed by Homne emo-
tiou, aud ail tiîat je ueeded te tell the tale, je a ekiliful
iuterprtiter. A stout band denotes coarsenosa, tho long
delicate baud, rofinoment. Tapering fonefingers and
littie lingers indicato groat sensibility, and indeed genius.

Thiere seeme te be eveny prospect of Mn. Harnden's
Club lu Chicago, umbering as it now docs, aven two
huudred, reviviug the knoo-breces et the past gen-
enation. Thoe bungling aud ill-looking trousors of te-
day, maight well bo banishced, and the fashion that wae
inaugerated for a miserablo prince, ivhose mal-formod
kuese neccesitated a covering, may bc couBigned te the
cane of the dim and distant past. 'witlîout causing i pang
of regret te any eue. We wiii willingly place aur
coltimus, and givo aiiy assistance WC eau ta those, Who
willl endeavor te revivo the knee-breeches in Canada.

BY THE WAY.

I seo that you ara taking note ef the towus aIl aloug
the lino. WVe miust rouse up-wvo muet bo on thc alrt-
'whon we lcnow that" A cbiels amauig us takin' notes,"
especialiy when wokuow that "h&illprent 'cm." ItuiskeB
us waut your paper tee, te sc wbat ho bas said of us,
and ailiers.

So you have declarod againet ail mauer of boick-bit-
ing and cvii speakiug; I amn glad that you will net ho a
niouthpiece for any ono'*s spito against 1118 iiighbour.
Figbt iA out on that lino, and you will have the resipect
of right-rmiuded people.

No doubt yen Toroutonians find tho n'ester a fine
topieofe conversation. WVu do, thougli the weathor ie
never verjy long fino. Our winten le sbewiug as manjy
vanities as Mark- Twvain's Noew England weather; ho
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said thoy hoad enough there and tb spare, Be nome et it
rnay hava burat out, ns ho eaid il inight, and comae te
Un.

Do you read the Ccntury~ 1 1 wonder wlxo is te bo
tho Il Hundredtlî Mlan,' in Frank Srockton's story of that
narne. 1 hope o vili ziot ]cave it te conjecture, like
Il Ve lady or tlit tiger." Did you over road anytbing

no funny ai; bis "M lrs. Lock's and birs. Aleehine." Oh,
tho oniinontly practical, tho managing Mrs. Aloshine!1
Could anything bo more abeurd, than tho idea of tint
party'e paddlhýg along in the wator, and thon rosting-
not on their oara, but on their lifo proserverii-whl ol
thoy eat thoir lunch, produced fron *Mra. Aleshino's
r eoet" What would tiieo Li or two havo donc witbout
or? And the way tlrnt love aIff-tir on the ieland vas

managei2 1 Vie fellow was brouqhit up standing, bofore
ho knov %vlierti lie wVn5. Poor Alestine triust hava toit
thtat thiora Nvas no chance for the dovolopment of any
littie talent lie may have lhad, and sa lie elîuffled off be-
foro the womn tint ownedl hitu ias introducedl te us. A
husbaud must have Ilon a useless and irritating appen-
doge ini her caso, not to mention whîat alto muet have
beon te him.

What le te bo tie upeliot of titat fishy business tint
ie caueing se mucli taik? Que can't tako timo to rend
aIl the papers say about it. Serne ef the Amoricane
Boomn te tik that wo waxnt tee much. *Borne others,
tint va bava a riglit te our own. Othere again blueter
so, tint va concludo tliere is but littie diecretion-that
botter part ef valeuir-ia tbem. Saine think it would
bo well te settie titis and otbor questions by annexation.
la afraid va could neyer avertake theai ini thoir speech.
While wo wrould bo ferming a word in aur month, they
would jerk it out of theirs; while we would be trying ta
Bay United States of Amxerica, tioy are eut vit Nite
B3tates 'Murca, and while wo are labouring at Chicaga,
thoy wbip eut Sh'caug, and away thîey are tivo blochs
off. Saine ai the thiugs la their papor8 I do net admire
muei, but eue tiing struck me as spccially wortiy ef
note, ini Washington society :-Wheon a dignitary et the
Romnan Cathehic Chmrch henors a fashionable gathoring
witlî île predeuce, the ladies appear clothed, and (we
may suppose) ini thiri rigit minds, which muet contri.
bute materiliy te rigbt, states of mind in etimers. Would
tint soine cf 4ur church digaitaries wauld tako te fro-
quentirîg fushionable gatherings, if their presonco would
lead te liko resuits. le it not a pitv tint aur Queen
countettances a style tif dress se incompatible %viti niod-
csty anid regard fer health? In wenan's dress,1Imean,
fer I have nover understood that anyth ingé quetionable
in men's attire vas allowed, nor have 1 undorstood tint
mon ever desired ta wear any garaient dofienct in any
af its parts. Certainly 1 have net doue se, and ne wife
of mine saah over appear in Lie present favorite style
cf ovening dress-tiat ie, wilo she je my wife.

The tobogganing le being carried on with great suc.
cesi l iffitront parts of the country. Limbe are get.
ting bruised, sometimes brokon, heade arc boing smash-
cd, bcauty marrod, backe brokeon, etc. Any doctor whe
dace not give hie support te a toboggan ehide in hie
neighbourhood, je blind ta bis awn interest. Indeed
this considoratien bas boon advanced, by parties solicit-
ing n subscription trom a ioctor, fer a elido. Tobog.
ganors are net at ail boastful et the succees nttending
their efforts, for many a striking ovent occurs among
'hem, which le net pazaded fer public gaze. Toboggan-
jng je anetier thing terbidden te my wife-ae long as I
want ta bave ber bore. Yours,

Sou-rn ONTLRIO.

Society.
mTo socuro lusrti)I2 in tba ks3tio of tho aucceoding Frlday, annouc.
mots intendoci fo>r VANITY 17AIR 8bOUtd l>O Sont 1r> noi IstOr ilian

WVodnesday noon.
It must bc distioctly undersiocci that all Items sont ta un for this

colmmcust bu accompanicd b r tho camae and address ai tho sonder,
not for publication. ut as au av denco of good falîli.

]ROYAL CANADIAN YACIhT CLUB BALL.

The annuril bail cf tie R. C. Y. C. in the Pavillion on
Thursday ûoeing, ihrd Pebruary, wvas as largoly.attonded

asl frereae [ Ès owever, more docidedly
znixed than ever. It see strauge that the yacht club,
îîuinboring as it doce auxong its mc*nbere se mnany et
our wealthy and liherai taon, ehîeuld descend te thu lovel
ai a church bazmar, the one and oniy object aniparontly be-
ing Lthe alrnighty dollar. Any ene lhaviug on a wedd(ling gar-
ment and being the prend possesor ot a two dollar bill
wvas admitted, irrespectivo ef oreed, nîîtionality, or celer.
Wliy sioild tiis ho? CaninottLie mombers of our yacht
club afford te pay for thoir sumxnor's onjeymnent, aud
pleaeuire, without taxing tie pookete of the great un-
wvashod, who, et course are willing te give up their
dollars te fondly imagine, for aile brio[ floeting nigbt,
thoy are s' in Lie swim." Thoir conspicuoue vulgarity and
ostentation, ehewn lii tint the happicet, maddsst, nigit
ot ail tie glnd, n3w yeur, le driving, slowvly b -t suroly,
aur refincd people away frein ail the public uutsaa i
a Canadian in hie pookot, and you touci hlm lu bis sor-ist
spot-soome te grow mere applicabla overy heur. But
there is a liglit in tie E~ast, andi day ie at haud, and like
the early dew andi merning cloud, the eboddy ariete-
cracy wili pase away, consigaed te the ragbag et oblivion,
and ini Lhe purer. brightor atmesphere ai thec pcifect neen>
va sincerc-ly trust Toronto's grand sons vîi know the
cina frein Lie clay. Wo are awaro tint tiese power-
fui medicines are net very palatable, and wo weuld bave
toit; tetnpted ta put off the day cf adminietering them,
did we net ted titat procrastinatien. would be fatal, and
new like an experienced nurse, wo wiIl place the cool,
gentle bnd, upein the féver-Imented, aohing brow, and
wiispor tiat magical word hope. Though nover te the
nianuer born, a. long strido will briug a state et perfec-
tion deceiving te inny.

Tie bail was a sueceess and to lt va had botter praes
au. The stage was very handsomely decorated wvith
palme andi flowers ou tho watt at the back et it were
hutng flage, and tive chnrming water colore et rncing
yachts at the front vore the brase cannons et aur well-
kuown yachts. The coneervatory vas fillid with flowere
and tie tight vas ef a Bufficiont dimnese ta greatly
Leigitgn tho effect, efthLe many sweet, notiuge, tint
wero softly murmoreti thore. Over tie ontire ceilirtg af
'the FaviIlion were suspendedth Le signal flags andi ban-
nere of thle Toronte yachts. On tho -outeide of the rail-
ing et the gailery, wvere gracefully twined red and bine
chintz, over a background et whito. On each pitiar vas
suepended a Chineso parasol, andi betweeu the pillars
were handsome ourtaine artietically draped. The dec-
oratione wero elaborate, and bore evidonce et the good
tasto andi refinomont ofthLe designer, Mr. Henry Pellatt.
Senger'a orchestra of Myenty-two piecc.s furniahied the
musio, net enly superi for dancing, but as a musical
treat. Mr. Ilarry Webb mda charge et the supper, which
was a grand affair. Owing te the unMrvoidable absence
of Commodore Jahn Loys, the guests wero receivod
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by tho committee. Tho opening quadrille was ruade up
as follows :-Mr. Bruce Harînan and Mrs. Forsyth
Grant, Mr. W. J. Baines and Mis. Bruce itarman, Ciap-
tain Geddes and lire. Daines, Liout. Col. Ottor and Mrs.
CoBby.'Tho rnilitary (scarlot) and naval (blue) sot of lan-
cors was an exceptionally protty sot and was comipose
of Lieut. Col. Otter and Mie. H. C. Moffatt, Capt. S. A.
Denison and Mrs. Melford ]3oulton, Calit. MoDougali
and Mies Langmnuir, Lieut. Low o and Mrs. W. B. Scarth,
Mr. W. J. Daines and Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mr. Bruce
ilorman and Mrs. W. J. Daines, Mr. A. M. Cosby and
Mirs. Cattanacli, Mr. Hl. Mol'tt and Miss Todd. Auiong
tho9o prosent weroe, Mrs. Robinson, MissBobineau, Mr.
Napier Ilobinson, Capt. and Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Capt.
Geddos, A. D. 0., Miss Cauxeron. Lieut. Col. Ottor, P). A.
G., Mrs. and Miss Otter, Capt. MoDougall, Lieut . Sears,
Lieut. Wadmore, of C Ceo. Infantry Soltool, Mr. irnd
Mrs. A. B. Boswell, U. S. Consul and Mrs. Wagiier,
Consul of the Notherlands and Mrs. Nordheinter, Con-
sul of France, Consul of Italy and Mrs. Bendlolari, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hath1 , Mr. and Mrs. C. FL. Symono, Mr.
and Mrs. Cattanach, Mfr. Mrs. and Miss Wrigbt, Bos-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Spencer.

Misses Armnstrong, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P. Àrmstrong,
Miss Aldwell, Douglas Arinour, Miss Armour, Mr. and
Mrs. Aimer A. Allvn, Misses Attrills, Mies Birminîgham,
(Kingston) Mr. andi Mrs. W. ]3arwick, A. B. Broderiok, Utr.
and Mrs. C. C. Benne.tt, A. Barkor, D'Aroy Boulton, Mrs.
and Mis Beecher, Mr. and Airs. W. Hl. l3urus, H. Brook,
Miss Brook, Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner Boyd, R. A. Bull,
(Guelphi) Mr. and Airs. M. Boulton, '.%r. a.nd Airs. E.-
Perry Beatty, Herman Boulton, CL. MlgrtAr. S. G.
Beatty, Miss Baldwvin, Miss Burton, (Port Hope) Arthur
St. George Boulton, Airs. D. Birohall, Miss Berryman,
Misses Birchal, Mies Cumiberland, A. W. Croil, Mir. and
lirs. H. Cawthra, Miss. Cawvthra, Victor Cawthra, Miss
Cassels, Misses Carruthers, Mr. and Airs. B. S. Cox, W.
Crowther, Air. and Airs. A. Crawford, Mr. and Ais. A.
M. Cosby, A. C. Camnpbell, W. G. Cassels, George Dun-«
stan, L. Pwight, Misses Dryîîans, Mr. and Mis. B. H.
J)uggau, Miss Duggan, P. Darling, Miss Domville, A.
Foy, Miss -Fisken, J. K. Fieken, Mr. and Mis. A. E.
Gooderlîam, Miss Greet, W. R. George, J. R. George,
Maj. and Mrs. Hamnilton, Mr. and Airs. Lloskins, A.
Hoskins, Airs. Handyside, (Montreal) Misses Hay, Miss
Hawke, Mr. and Airs. Bruce blarman, Mr. and birs.
MoLean Howard, -Miss Mecen Howard, Miss. Hugel,
(Poit Hlope) H. C. Haldano, Mr. and Airs. H. C. Ham-
moud, Airs. J. H. Ince, Miss Ives, (Romne, Italy,) W. W..
Jones, Boverly Jones, Lieut. Kingsnxill, R. N., Air. and
Aire. J. C. Kemp, Misses Kemp, J. B. Ray, Mr. and Mns.
W. C. J. King, Mr. and Airs. Nicol Yingsmill, Mr. and~
Airs. A. B. Lee, Burdett Lee, Misses Lefroy, J. A. Lan&-
muir, Mr. and Airs. WV. Laidlaw, Miss Langmuir, Dr.
and Airs. Leslie, H. Leachi, Airs. F. Macklcan, (Hamil-
ton) Mir. and Airs. W. M. Merritt, C. B. Murray, W. B.
Moffatt, S. F. MoîCinuon, Miss MeKinnon, Misses Mon-
phy, G. S. Michie, ri. Michie, Misses Meredith,-, J. acn-
donald, A. Morphy, Mn. and Airs. R. Myles, A. D). Mc.
Lean, Miss AicLeau, Miss Miacdonald, Miss Nilaughan,
Mr. and Airs. B. A. Mumnford, Airs. Milsom, 3. AcLarE1,
Miss Milsom, R. C. Mcdiarri.', B. 0. MoCullocli, Mr. S.
Morrison, Air. and Aire. F. Ç~. Moffatt, Air, ani Airs. J.
A. Murray, W. Parker Newton, Airs. Oslcr, Miss Os-
1er, Dr. and lirs. O'ReiIly, Mr. and Airs. C. W. Post-
lewaithe, Airs. Prince, Air. and lirs. H. PeIlatt, E. M.
Playtair, A. E. Plummer, Miss Proudfoot, (j. A. Fipon,
Mr. W. Parsons, Miss Parsons, Miss Perry, Mr. and Airs.

0. Egerton flyereon, E. B. Rhid, W. Rleid, J. E. Robert.
son, W. Sinis, Misses Spratt, W. Strdthy, Mies Strathy,
Misa Spith, Mr. and lirs. W. B. Scarili, D. W. Saund-
ors, Miss Sauindere, Misises Todd, Misa horburn, . P.
Torrance, Air. and Aire. P. Todd, Mr. and Airs. G. W.
Torranco, J. A. D). Viakeis, Misses Viokers, A. H. Vau
Koughinot, Miss Van Kouglinet, P. Wiuane, Mn. and lira.
B. Wadsworth, Mr. and Airs. D. B. Wilkie, J. L. Wor.
roll, Miss M. Young. (Hamiltoni)

Tho belle of tho bail wvas undoubtedly Miss B. ilugeil,
of Port Hope. Tihe followiug is a brie! description of
Borne of the dresses wonn.

Misa G. H. Thorbura, silven grvy crope, trimnxed with
l)earl ornamniets, low satin bodice of the saine shade.
Airs. J. C. Roemp, black gros grain silk, chantilly lace.
Miss Kemp, black satin mecrveilleux, jet axmd lace, dia-
nil ornamente. Mliss Buesio Kiovap, piuk suralh and
Spanieli lace. Airs. Nicol Kiugmill, black velvot
with train, out square, triminings, point lace, orna-
monts, turquoise aud diamonde. Airs. Henry Cawtbra,
ruby plush with satin trahi of tIme salue color, triînmed
witli. Milaneso lace, joeolry, Italian antique pendant o!
oriental pearîs and rubies. Miss Cawtmra, wlhite satin
with beaded overskirt. Miss Ai. Young, (Hamilton),
blue and silvdn gauzo drese, silvor jewellery. Airs. Don-
sot Biroball, pink satin and creani net, ornaînents, dia-
mouds. Airs. Milsoni, pink satin, dnaped with pink silk
gauze, ornaments, dianionds. Misa Lizzie Milsom, black
satin and net, oruaments, peanle. Miss Ai. Aldweoll,
rose pink satin lurnineaux triznmed with peani bade,
marabout foather triniming iii pale azure bine, and
draperies of the sanie shado in satin menveilleaux, dia.
mond ornaments. Airs. F. C. AioIi'at, white china silk,
tulle faille, tnimmed with marguerites. Airs. Beatty,
crcam silk and lace. Miss Miacdonald, a rich combin-
ation white lace and silk, trimmed with jet and peanle,
féathers. Miss Bernyman, blue nun's voiling. Ais.
Bruce barman, cnimson satin, orimson feathers, orna-
monts, topaz. Airs. Handyside, blacli silk train, jet
petticoat, ornaments, pearîs. Mrs. Melford Boulton,
whito satin train, front of old lace flounces, satin bodico,
ornaments, pearîs and diamonds. Miss M. ArmBtrong,
white tulle over satin, pink feathers, silvor ornaments.
Miss E. Armistrong, creamn silk and lace, pearl orna-
ments. Miss Birchaîl, cream watercd silk with orearn
jet trImminge, ornaments, R.hinestones. Airs. G. W.
lorrance, wvhite tulle witlî bunches of ostricli feathera
as trimnung, and a whiite ftrnther fan. Miss E. Rugoi,
(Port Hope), mauve gauzo and satin, beautiful fan to
match, pearn ornamorits. Airs. Maclean Howard, blaok
lace drese, peari ornamonts. Miss Lucy Ai. Howard,
bIne satin, silver ornaments. Misa Morphy, crimeon
monveilleaux satin, trimmed witli coffeo-colored lace.
Miss R. Morphy, cream-coloured lace drees trimnmed,
with marguerites. Airs. C. C. Bennett, white satin and
tarleton tnimmed with peanîs and wvhite jet, The akirt
oaught up with bunches of fresh roees, diamond orna-
meute. Aire. H. D. P. Armnstrong, wine tolour net,> -
vet bodico, diamond ornanwnts. Airs. Albiert Nord.
houmer, lomon-colored satin tulle overskint. Airs. F.
Aiackclcan, (Hamilton), creani brocade, dianxond orna-
mente. Miss Ada Perry, pink silk. Miss Rose Birm-
inghiam, (Kingston), orange and white satin. Airs.
]Robinson, navy blue volvet, white lace tnimminge, orna-
monts, diamonde. Airs. Forsylli Grant, whito satin lace,
pearîs and diamonda. Airs. Charles O'Reilly, white
china silk, pearl embroidery. Airs. J. A. Murray, helio-
trope satin and crùpe, diamunda and poarîs ornamente.
Mis. E. H. Duggan, Qxcam, satin and lace, Miss Hay,
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garnet Fiilk. Mies P'Illtt, pî'arl nilk, and lionit-in Iliec',
Mrs. N.n.'r llilin, làliuu ntinst veiIing., t-iilr.iiiirui
euhk. %ilri. A. Il. Lt.v, lak ve*lve't, lae-, diatii-'li-I.

Miss i>,m l ptiîhiro~ liltvut'is. Mrs. 'W. H1. Iltru,
liglit iit murait iiii a ui tulle, nrinuu'rits, tdiainuuis4
Mdiss (,Ir.Vt. %wlih' Hatin, pparls andi dianonds. NMiss
Spratt, h'litek chaantilly lace Bkirt, blacek îneirvuilvaux
waist triiuuil %idî jtt. and je~t optitilc-tt-, Bilver orni-
nu-ntq. Mifi M. Sîîratt, %vhito silk mnulla 8kirt, whuit-,
surait silk waiHt, yuhlow bUowHn Nilinthoit-r andi y..llo)W
osb, oraintunts, î.varhs ; linideninti yvIlor f.'atler fait.
Mrs. A. Allen, Nile grveen inuiru antiqjue, trimmed wit.hi
whiite lace and pivarls.

Tho At Home givon hy Mr. WV. Ince, « The IPtduvs,"
on Tu.'sday evtuiiiig, 140j Fvhiruary, was largely atteuutled,
and a inost br»tliaiit succt'ss. Mrs. Ince je sucli a charin-
ing hostt.ss, that lier entrt,,aiimntsf, arû ou~'r eagL.rly
iooked forwuaîd too. Sû1ilont, litw,ver, hiJLs an At Honte
beau give.n thuat %vas so tluoroîughily uiîjoyable. Suager's
band furnisbvcd the' inusic. Tito programmes wvero
excoeilingly prtitty and iiovl, anti in al. tho arrange-
monte tihe charining tas3to of the liostess wne observable.

A:nong thuose pr.éstnt wu notice'd, Mi8% Stenuett (Co-
bourg) Mr. and bfrt. Cruwtbvr, Mr. nui Miss flodgins,
A. Langinuir, Miss Langmuir, C.i. andmii;s Otter, Miss
SUIi, (Cobiourg). Miissmc;.Lonn Uloard, Miss DuMoulin,
Capt. MeDougahi, Hl. lirock, Mies Brock, Miss Fairb.a)irui,
(Bowunanville), &Mr. Broclc, Miss M.Norpliy, A. Morphy, Dr.
Covernton, Dr. Nattrass, Mis Manning, Miss Attrili,
Mr. Boulton, E. Ih'ntî'n, Mir. Fox. Mrs. Wai. Merritt, bir.
'Ward. A. B3. 13rodvrick, F. Dralio, Miss Drake, Mrs.
Cattauacb, Misses Langtrýy, Miss McTavish, Miss Castie,
(Cobourg), Mr. Id Geo. iorgt I)unstan, Mr. and frit.
H. Pattereon, IL Lockhmnart, Miss A1. Osker, P. Mumis, )Mibs
Mos., C. A Bîg Nrt r. Stirnson. Mr. 'ul~,Mi.
Androwis, A., oicu Miss lsi4 Mr. Frasier, .Ir.
and Mrs. Webster, Il. Mlicht ýýia Miekie, Mr. Huiiýt.r.
Vie belles verv )Iiti4 SkilI, Mis% lndgins, Miss Lamng-
muir, Miss Castie, Miss Maisunmng.

Mrs. A. M. Smuitlu, 126 1'e'nbrouhe stre.t, givs as) At
Honte, Suiturday 11.101 F1I'ruarýV.

Avorn pu'saut At iinc waq g.i% ,.n lutMnay
ovining, by Miss Jk,:ion, Iluyde:m Villa. Alr'~mm
ber of reci coati %vert- p)rtvsvt, %vliel tvtdod materitilly tu
mahi> the affair a brilliant suce&'ss. Atnong thûoso jpre-4
ont wore Miss M.eLi au, A. D). Me.Lea.n, Misst 8 T1l, Miss
Langmxuir, A. Langmuir, Mitis Alerritt, W. 1H. Merrit,
Miss Lemon, (W'innipeg), W. Il. Dunisford, tlHamnilton).
Mr. WVard, Mi.4. Cumnberland, Mr.Foy. W. Scott, Tuoy
Scott, Mr. andi Mrs. Payne?, Miss Hovward, Mrs. Miac-
donald.

Miss E. Iluigel. cf Port Hope, is thu guest or Mrs.
G. W. Torrance, 1 Grange Road.

Mr. Frank Joues. MeCUtil titrect, ga~ve onuet ofis
olîarraing five o'clock toas iast Saturilay. It was cha-
pcroned t>jy Mrs P C. MLaTatt aull Mis. Albert Nord.

h cinmcr. Nearlv ai the Tronto girls werti thtrt', a
few rouiing in with their tubogganing suite front tho
alidè. M1rs 'l\trrartel mi Miss Nférgau sang, and Miss
Lenion, Winnipeg, pial-et. Mr. Joues maie a lai-
jug l,ûst, and lookt.d rcemarkably wmell.

Miss Aunie Parsons i visiting hur friands in Ottawa.
Mrs. Beardmuort', Beverliq str.et, gives an At Homoe,

Friday avening, lsth F-ebruanry.
Miss I3oswcli, ot Colboiirg, is theo gueat of Mrs. C. Par-

sons.

Mlro. G. W. Torrance gave a very pleasant fivo o'olock
ton. at Tluuirsdtty. afternoon.

Mrs, P. IL Drayton, 127 Bloor E, gavn a particularly
nice IlAt Homo"I on Iast Saturday a! tornoon.

Mrs. F. Hodgins. I-sdIgave a very ploasant
progrsivti cucluro party last Tuosday evoning.

Mrs. Burton, Oak 1,;dgo, Wellington Streot, had a
fivo n'ciock ton. last WVcdnesday.

Missi blaliel Bright, 15 Ross St., gave an IlAt Homo"
on Friday E vouing, lsth Feb.

Mrs. H. Cawtiura, 9 Colloge St., liad a emali "At
Hnteo~ h ast Saturday cvening, from cight tu twelve.

Mrs. W. M. Merritt, 292 Ontario St., hail a smail but
oxc,.ecingiy pleasant -At Homo" last Saturday evening.
Dancing.

Miss AMay Brough, 8~2 St. George, lad a yowng poo-
PICS' fivo o'clock lmet Wediiesday weok.

Mrs. H. S. Howland, 409 Shoerbourno St., gave a largo
and fashiouably attonded At Homo last o'vening.

Mrs. W. Barwick, Jarvis St., bad a fivo o'clock ton.
lmet Friday.

Mrs. Dalton, 136 Isabohha fttreet, gives a five o'clock
tea to-day.

Miss L)uMoulin St. James Reotory, gave a young
peopio's ive o'clock tea ycsterday.

Mr. 0. A. Pipon, Collage Ave., gave a vory pleasant
fivo oloek ta laet Friday.

Mr. H. J. Scott gave a dinner at Glon Grove Park
lat Friday, whialm was charnxingly ohaperoned by Mire.
Bainey Gambie.-

OTTAWA.

Thme Vice. Regal party have loft for Montroan, tu attend
the Cuirnival, thus putting an end, for the time being, te
tho Rideau Hall fastivtie.s. With the meeting of the

Mi" %va may aspeot the "'state hall anud othor hps
y'italitios. Up to the proscrit tUic gaities have cousistea
of wekly '« diumer parties," andi Saturday aftrnoon
"iskatinig," - tobogg aning"- rtceptions, and the amateur
thecatrical s.

lIe optining of the "'Tache"I toboggan slide, was. one
of theoeomts9 of the setison. Tho illuminations and dec-
oratione wero of a magnificont description, While the
slie- -%Yhicb ig said tu bu tho beet in Canada-was ini
perfect counlitiun. Vie attendanco was largo, compris-
lu- the elite of tho Capital.

It bas been said thmat large noses are a sigu of good
breeding, if such is tIe caso tho Capital is entitlod tu bu
wchl up on the list Thoy are bore, a very prominent
tenture, and are to be found at Ilfive o'clook teas I and
liko entortainmonts in endless variety. We h~ave the
IlDrornedary"I with two lumps, the "lCamalI" with oee
lump, tho "lStork"I long and pointcd, the Il1)uck,"
round.edged, t5o "Apology," and aven the " hanging
basket." Somo are more than Ilbiue blooded," and
have becomo a "lroyal purple," whihst others have a
"«peacli blow " colour. Basides being usef! 1 te their
owners, they ara aisu te the pubio genarally uring a
di.sey srmon," or %vlen an awarkward pause occurs
in ýhe conversation at a dinner party, " Dromedary " is
soundcd, it bas a niost starthiug effect. Th1e "'Camol "
cornes next in order ef euphony, closoly resembling a
.«fog wliistlt>," thon the -"Duck," giving forth.a sound
resombling a quaok. Tbat front the «"Stork"I and

Apology," approaohing nearer te the 41fluto st 'yle of
music." Toronto mas' boast of lier «bald hoade," but
we 1101( out agaiu.,t Il ut creation," on the Ilnasal
organ." MOLLIE.
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WHIT3Y.

Aznong those who attondod the Oshawa Bail frin
boe wore, Mr. andi Mrs. Ormiston, Miss Ormiston, Mie s
Bambridge, Mies Perry, Judgo nd Mie Dartnoli, Mrs.
D. 0. Macdonoll, Miss Maudonell, Tom Greenwoodi,

aryLandùr, Miss Hloward, D. MoGillvory, Mir. and
is grBilings, Mr. Dawnoy.

Miss Campb3ll, of Toronto, io tho guest of Dr. Par-
sons9.

Mr. John Ferguson lias rouovored troin hie rouent
iliness, ant is about again.

Mr. louiso loft on Monday for the Carnival at â1on-
troal.

Miss Editlh Gross loft for Montrenti on Friday oveninig,
by 0. P. R., to attend the Carnival. Slie intends inak-
ing ber dobut at the Windsor Bail, and.judging trom tho
pretty costumes ebe lias takion witli lier, added to lier
pqrsonal charme, the fair Edith will mako end havoc
with the hecarte of the etorner sex.

Mr. Erneet Gross accompanied hie sieter.
Mr. George RsB and Mr. Batcb also loft on Monday.
Mrs. Alloway le visiting bier mother, Mrs. Cormack.
Theu]Hon. Edward Blake was tho guest of Mr. David

Ormistun laet week. DoRi.

ST. PJARY'S

Mise O'Cnnoir, of.Ingersoli, ie the guest of MIre.
Robert Moore.

hlies Smith, of Toronto, dauglitor ot Mr. G. B. Smnitlh,
M.P.P., je visiting Mrs. J. H. Mathieson.

Mre. A. Carman gave a very plensant "«At Home"
]ast Thursdlay evening.

A eleigbing party from Strattord enlivenedl our town
last Tliursday eveniug. Alter an tiaborate suppur at
the National, the party adjourned to the large bail rooru,
and together with soveral of our towii peoplo speuft a
charming ovening. Ainong those prescrit wu noticeti
Mrs. J. H. Mathieson, Misses Sandorsori, Miss Wright
and General Goldio.

Our young ladies persiet in wearing tol'ogfainig
suite and yet we havon't any slide iuer anytluing in the
shape of a toboggan, except a few old wooden elilis
and one bob eleigli (the admiration ani envyot theq tuwn).
The suite are verv pretty andi becoming, rn we are glad
to leLirn the Young MnsB. and P. Club intend invest-

Sig in a few toboggans, it je saidl Generat Goldie will
buila the elide.

BOWMANVILLE.

Society boe lias sustained a severe boss ln the death
of Mrs. William Jones, wvifà of the Manager of the stan-
dard Bank and it will bu long ore lier many friends will
cease ta mise lier.

The deputation fromn this town to the Oshawa assoin-
bly was vory amall, no doubt out ot respect to the family
of the deceased lady.

Mr. Rhys Fairbairn, acompanied by Mr. R. G. Don-
ald, of Toronto, came down on Saturdoy and roinainied
over Sunday at hie home.

It ie said. that a new combination le soon to lie heard
of in aur little society hoere and may proporly represent
a mixture ut baw and modicine.

The reporte o utl - Osùuawa Asembly which Litve
reached thie town liave had their offoct, and it je said
'twill not lie long oe tho strains of thre music wili bu

bord, ani tho frionde will gather themsolves togothor
aud thon Oshîawa may look to hl, baurole.

A concert was givoîr on Moîîdlay niiglit at whlîi Mis
fleowdezi, ot Millbrook, wvas tho star. It was a groat
sucue se.

ST. CATHARINES.

Whetlîor thre malarial na.ture of the atinosphere liero
produces ti... 'tate uf niohmncholy wvhiclr je conducivo to
)009y or net I cannnt say, but the faut romaine tlîat we
iave quito a numnler of louai potastors, aud I am

orodibly informod tlîat sovoral ut theni are now nt work
writing peeme on the Qtieen's Jubilee te comnpete for the
prize ot one litindred dollars offored by Tite JVeck.

I mention this faut se that any ather aspirante for
Viîe prize mayk dbesist troin tîxeir baudablo Iitorary labor
in tue, as I foi uertain tlîat no une coula produce
anything 1il<e the verses ut ur local port Lauruato
"Truthful James."

T/Uci Euening Star (a une cent paper) has latoly mado
its appearance lu the journalietie firmament bore. It
blows the Coneervative trumput with ne uncertain blaet,
and in also prepared to sound a note in tho intereet uf
tVio Temperance cause. Ite birth being conourent with
the commencement et the political figlit now going on
ledl me te suppose it %vas morely a campaign shoot, andl
I feit furtiier uonvinced ut this by tho way it potune -
ed upon the aspiring yauing barrieter wlîo le the Refurmn
candidate for thie county.

I hecar, hio wover, that theo printing establieshment froin
wvhiech tie papier le iseuod has juet put ln steam power
and a now Gardon prose, and thre praprietor delarus
that thîe Star is a fixed ene.

Theo standard of politios bore io nut a particularly
highi one-in fact, it is quite thre reverse-and we woubd
moro gladly have wolcomed an indopi-ndent paper, frco
t, dliseuss the questions of the dlay frin a non-parLisaur
anid unbiased stand-poiut, and oditud by an intelligent
ruan ;possossing baakbone enougli ta express bie honeet
opinions regardiese ut whotlîur lie niay bu troading un
thre political corus ut eltbur GriL or Tory.

This liais been an unueually duIl season in the the-
atrical bine se fair, and the Opera flouse bas hiardly heen
opened lately e.\cept for pulitical meetings. Wm. Pat-
orson, M. P.'et Brant, and thre Hon. Tom White are thu
onily "«footliglit favorites"' that have heen an the boarde
for some Lime. They drew immense bouses at pupular
prices-reserved seats 'witbout extra charge.

Theo Philharmonie Society't3 concert is bookod ftor tIre
I 5th inet. Besides Rossini's "Stabat Mater" thero
,wili lie a miscellancous programme. The following
soloiste are coming trom Hamnilton: hrs. Martin-
Murphy, MNise Robbins, Mir. Geo. Clarke and Mr. F. W.
Wodell. Thoy are aIl good singers and ouglit ta mako
a fine quartette. The Socioty will givo thu lagt chorus,
thre "Amen," lu thre "«Stabat Mater" lu its eutirety.
Outaideof Toronto, Canadian audiences have rarely, if
over, had tho privilege ut hcaring tho choruis complete.

Miss Caldwell, ut theo Boston Consorvâtory ot Musie,
is visiting relatives ln the city. fier minging was theo
leading attraction ut the ' "Pink Souiali" given by St.
Thounas Ch4urcîr on Tuesday ovening.

One ut thre Muet onjoyabie parties ut theo season wae
given by Mdrg. Haynce on Wodnesday evening. fier
haudeume roins e oe l fifled viti thre youth ana
boauty ut theo town, ail ot whom, scûeod ta bu enjoying
theursebves te the fulleet extent,
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Mies ýGoodtman anti Mins Nellio Larkin will attend the
Junior Iiachelurs' Bail in Toronto.

KINGSTON.

Tho rarity of fnslîionable entortaininents hore, in year-
ly beccrning more notiocable. WVhen I say entortain-
monte, I amn net alluding te those littie goseiping parties,
no common amonget a portion of the elito. Il Politeneeei
conte nothiug,' in an c'ld npherin,. and tha saine trito
romark miglit apply te hospitality in a certain chies in
eocoty, %witla the addition of the words ' nuit to." Stili,
I fecol assured, înny arc deterreti from givitng extensive
ontortaiumonts, net on account of the expenes entaileti,
but, only clogiring tho comtpany of spucial friende, they
confine their invitations te sucli.

Alrcady ve liavu au indication of app roacbing spring;
the accountant cf the Feoral Bank hiain gdipspet
with bie beard.

Mise Anna Ilowden, whoea glorioue vocal powers
bave callod forth se much admiration throughout the
Domninion, rccontly visiteti Kingston, for the purpose of
taking part in a select ballati concirt, holt in tic Opora
lieuse, lier recoption was monst onthusiastie, anti at
tho conclusion of tho performance, a pleasant party cf
friande adjourneti te tlîo residtence cf Mrq. J. P. Gilier-
sletve, thora te îartake of a di'lightftil suppor, givon by
that lady, in boneur cf the swteet-veicedi eongstrese.

It je runioureti tinat there will bc an amateur drarna-
tio porforinaneo giveIl in our city oro long. Thère is not
muait local talent in tint Uine here, but se many proprio-
tors of pretty face~s have agreeti te taka part, I (cal as-
oureti t hat the entartaintuent will be, nt any rate, a
epectacular sueccas. hoe rulbearsala anti performaince
are undor tic solo guidance of " Professor " Clark.
As I amn pcrsuaded that titat, gentleman je (fuite capable
cf giving a imost inasterly renC'oriiug of tic bind leg cf
an olephant, in a ChriHtmas pantomime, I by ue manne

despair cf the dramatie clent bteing a succees. P>ou.
der, Oh, flnr.y Irving andi Edwvin Blooth, oii thc IlPro-
feseor's " rapiti rise-tho sun will eurely ecU,'pse tic
glow-worm-and thank Ueavo; thora are sucli thinge
ast leuses of Iindustry.

The grand Coneervativo mass meceting, wbicix teck
place in tie Opera lieuse un Satturday niight, wieu tic
chair wvas occupieti by tint prince cf goeti-fellewe, (or as
eemcbody once saiti, *at an "'Aucienit Samueol" dinner,
tint golly jouLl fulew,") Dr. Sinytie, preveti an undoubteti
euccese. Many of our nicst intelligent wcmcon aesem-.
bled to harken te tic wvords cf tic brilliant statesman.
Il (or xny part, geL quitu " Dizzy," andi visions cf tic
B3erlin Treaty, andi ronhinisctences cf tic 1,Sophietical
rhetori'ian, inobriated witli tic exuboranca of hie owu
vorbesity," wcre floating througi my braiti. Tho big
Guun must ho licavily charge.d, if tho gunnora' intenti te
make any impression upon tic old Conservative fort.

A portion of tho gentlemtanly cadets cf the Military
Collage %vlo aiUended te bail recontly heid in cur City
Hall, gave an ria'rc " assault at arms - in tic etippur-
roon, lbut tiecarduti tho aword and b&Lonot for tic knife
anti ferk, andi treated ti trkuyt anti 'cieus aen as
ISamuel diti Agog, andi as tie prodigal did the hueke cf
swino; but tie performiance net being encoreti, a ropeti.
tien cf it vili net tako place. I 'unt beau laboring untier
the delusion tint this wae tho firat of the kinti coinmitt-
cd by them, l'ut having discovercdi tint it was merclv a
ropetition of their piroicet.tiuge nt an o.ntortainmnent 'of a
oûmevitit siwillar k in, ,at~ wiih they lid, like Hood's

IlJack Hall," <'a rack te carry biodies off lui," I hava ne
hositation lu donouning thoir ceuduot as altogathor un-
becoining embryo officars.

Parsons cf acetietical tante, who are pining fer sema-.
thing protty, shoulti endoavor te bring about a re.ergan-
ization cf thc "Fan Brigade," cemmandoti by a military
iatter.

Tho opora lieuse prosoti a most atrtractive appoar-
ance on Saturday aftornoon; youth, baauty anti fashion
inving asemblati te witnoss a mnt croditable par.
formanco by tic Woodward Company.

A very succeseful anti select cutertainmaent teck place
at th ic o de Pont Barracks on Friday. Tho enter-
taininant was given by ona cf the officars cf "LA" battery
in liquidation of an innocent littia gaug liability, con-
tractoti withîi oneocf Kiugston's favorite daughtors. Tho
dobt wvas paiti ini tha aboya montionoti (cri at lier ra-
quent. In emahl or great wind-falls, it le pleasant te sac
tboir rocipionts wishîiug thoir friande te share the enjoy-
mont arisîug from thom,~ anti auy eue acquaintati with
the yoting lady refarreti te, wvill bo aware tint te thie
maxim aie will oer adiere.

LINDSAY.

Tio Privata Ticatricals on Wotiuosday ovening at
Jutige Dcan's, wara a grand success.

Mrs. C. L. Porteôue gives a fiva o'clock ta on Friday.
Mms. Weston Joues gave a very pleasant fivo o'ock

ta on Thursday.
Mrs. MacGacon gives a large Toboggan party on Sut-

urday evaning.

OSHAWA.

Society in the neighboricotdibas beau muchi examcinait
hately over tic long taîk(et cf annual asBembhy cf tie
young bachehors cf thie town, andi Friday night wit-
nesseti the brîhhiant success cf the efforts cf those au-
gageti in i*ts niana.cemont.

The Music Hall wbere tie avant teck place was gaily
ticcorateti with flags, anti drapati froin pillar te pillar
witi bunting in rot, wviito andi blue. Tic dietinguisbeti
patronage undor wieid the bail wvas givan, was ne doubt,
oue cf the chief roasons for its grat success. The axe-
cutiva"part ci tia arrangement was qarcfully attunded te
by a large staff cf efficient stewards, anti ail present will
reatiily tostify te the elf-deuying efforts cf these gentle-
mon te mak o very perse», especially the sftangér, at
homne. Amotig tiose prenant, thora werc a large party
cemnprising tie youtli andi beauty cf Whitby, ciaperoneti
by lir. D. Orniien; auctiar front Port Perry, andi
emaller eues frein Bowmnanville, Newcastle, and ether
towns in the noigliborbodt. In addition te tic local
celebrities, tiare wvas quito a number freint tie Queen
City. Amonget wvio, were noticed, Miss Martin, Misa
Fuller, Mies Howaird, Miss Siibley, Mr. D. L. Break,
31r. J. G. M1'Callunt, 31r. B. D. Fairbairn, 31r. Mandity,
Mr. MeMurtry, andi Mr. Bi. C. Donald. Thc dancing wae
kept up till a late heur, tic bal! net boing cluareti until thc
tiret raya cf tira sun began te appear. To the Secretary,
Lieut. Fred Grierson, the tianks cf ail are due for thc
pleasant tirue speut, anti aise to tic stewards.

WOODSTOCK.

Mrs. D. Hughes Charles gave a vary phanenut Musical
last Wednesday ovaning. Aftor the Music4l thoa 'as
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a dance. The Harpoe, from London, played sul)erblY
Tlio decoratione of tho bouse and suppor room woe
most olaborato. Mrs Charles ie suai a cbarming host-
ese t iL le ediess to add the wbole wvas a grand succese.

Mrs. Johin White, IlTho Fire," gave an At Home on
Thuredn.y ovouing, Ord Feb., whioh was a very ploaeant
aiffair.

Mrs. Philip Stratby, who lias boon tie guet of Mre.
MeCraig, roturned to lier homo in Toronto laeL wveek.

That cbarniiing young lady, Miss Kate Howitt, wlîo
bas boen on a visit witlî Mrs. D. Hughes Charles, ro-
turned to her homo lait Saturday. Sho will bo groatly
miseid by ai!.

Mr. Howard J. Duncan, the enterprising barrieter,
bas been spending a few wecks in New York.

Tho Woodetock( Amateur Opera Co. have deoided not
te produce tie Mascott, but haye substituted, Tho Littie
Duke and Pinofore. Vie Mascott wo know, wvith the
Little Duko wve are famniliar, but wvbat is Pinafore ?

Tho Baclîiors are busy arraugiug for thoir proposed
Assembly.

HAMILTON.

Mrs. W. F. Burton, Victoria Torrace, gave à ladies'
At Homo on Wednesclay, the 2nd. Ail the elite of tho
city were.therc, and several etrangers. Mrs.Burton gave
a very enjoyablo progressive ouclîre party on ]?riday
ûoning, the 5th. The ineido docorations of the bouse,
both floral and otherwiee, were beautifully arranged,
and tho ovent was one of the affiairs of tie season.
Among the guesîs wero Aire. and theo Misses Hondnie,
AMr. and Mrs. H. 0. Baker, Mr. and Aira. F. A. M1ille,
Air. aind Mrs. J. S. Crerar, Dr. and Mrs. Cockburn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Hendnie, Mr. and Mrs. Stinson, Mr. and
Airs. P. D. Crerar, Air. and Aire. Alex. R~amsay, Misses
Stuart, Parker, Brown, Crerar, Rlobertson, M. MoGiverin,
l.re. Girouard, of Montreai; Mesere. B. B. Fernie, Aloi.
Harvey, B. R. Hope, P. M. Bankier, Walter Ferrie,
Oco. Hope, Geo. Gates, Air. and Airs. Frank Maokelcan.

Mr. P. M. Bftnkier, who recontl; passed Lis barrister's
examination s0 successfuily, bas roturned to Hamnilton.
He goos int partnership with P. D. Crerar. Mr. Bankier
wiil siortly beconie a benediot.

Mir. and Airs. Win. Heudrie and the Misses Hendrie
loft Sund-,y night for tho Montreal carnival. They will
be iubsent ail içeek.

Among the belles of the Yacht Club bail wore Uisses
Kilvert and Domvilie, of Hamilton.

Captain G. H. Hill, ivho for the past six years lias
been rueticating in Galt, Las recently roturned to Ham-
ilton. Airs. Hill at eue time was a vory active meni-
ber of the Garrick Club. The Captain je a fine fellow,
and vory popular with the boys.

Phiiip H. Stuart, Toiler of hiolson'e Bank, bas been
promoted to tiiat position in Toronto.

OUR INQUISITIVE BOY VISITS OTrAWA.

This is a pretty large town, father ?
Yes, rny son, it is.
It is larger than New York, isn't it father?
Many men think so, my son.

Father, what does that Ilwise " looking mani do with
A. D. C. marked on his handkerchief2

Carrys a horn, zny boy.
What kind of a horn, father?
A tandcm-horrî, my son.

Oh1 I a, wvhcrc is that niai' witli the big wvaxcdmos
tache you told mc so nitieh Albout ?

Do you inan Dickic Bird, ny -,on?
Yes, ralier.
le lias flown to lus rocky fastness ini the wilds, uicar

Brockville, my boy.

F atlier, who is that finc.iooking mnan ?
That is Jeu Edmonds, my bioy.
lias lie reluscd the throrîc of* lulgaria
Ycs, my son, lie appointed J. 11. L. P.

place.
O'H-anly in lis

Father, wlîo is that ordcring aIl those silk lbats ?
Tlîat, my son, is the cclabratcd R. J. Devltu.
fflIl lic go to licaven, fatîterP
It is uncertain nowv, îuîy boy; the 2:-nd wvill decide if lie

wvill mount tie golden laddcr, ur bc cast into outer dark.
iicss wlîerc there is wccping and g:iasliing of tctl.

Fatlier, who is tlîat prominent figure over tliere, wlio
sconis to bc an absohite nccssity to cverybody P

Tlîat is Boardy, my son, the Scotcliman.
That's hiardly his lait, father, is it ?
No, my son, thougli it is a great disadvantage.
What is bl going to do, tather?
Hie is going to marry-

Father, don't sing the Mikcado licre, people miglit tlink
we wvcre fromn Hamilton.

Fathier, wlio is this pretty girl convig acrrss the street 2
Trlat is Mollie, my boy.
The young lady wlio writes for VANITY FAIR?
Ycs, my son.
WiIl, f athcr,.I'm going to tell motiier that I don't tliink

?ou wanted goverriment advertising nt ail, wlie I get
You had botter run over to the hotel, my boy, Mollie

mnay have some business to talk oveu' with me.
AIl riglit, father, but l'il tell mia ail the saine.

HAMILTON.

QARNlVAL NOTES.

Aniong the distinguiftied gueste present weo Lieut.
Gov. Rlobinson, guet of George Roach, Dr. Chiarles
O'Reilly, Mr. and Aire. Johin Leslie, Ned Hanlan and
Fred. Worts, Toronto; Hon. D. Aiclnnes, Cornwall; W.
K. Muir, Detroit, guest of Win. Hondrie; W. S. Jeu-
ninigs, of O. P. B ., London, etc.

Thos. P. Webster, formnerly of Bank of Hamilton hors,
now of Central Bank, Guelphu, was in town on the Brd.
Tom, who i now a benedict, was looking as portly as
an alderman.

Sanie of "ltbo boys," prominent among whoni wozo
two welI known. yoin g married mon, serenaded tho nice
gir s of Dr. Burns' Mo thodist Sorninary at a lato heur
on Lie night of the 8rd.

TUE HIOTELS DURIN0 CàRNivAL.
The Royal wore a very festive appearance botb days.

"Jimmio," the gentlemanly dispenser of "lcocktails "
connectod witlî blat establishment, opuec the bail, by
having bis rayon locks specialiy preptirod for ie occa-
mien by a celebrated tonsorial artiet iînportod from Dun-
das; for the purpese.

Aloi. Dunn> of the St. Nicholas, aroso on tht, morning
of Vie '2nd, wearing is largest shirt collar and meet
genial manner. Bothi hotels were llod tû overflowing.
Messre. Young and Oid, fromn Godorieli, wcre ah the St.
Nick.
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Batik Notes.
In the good aid days Miomet visited the mounitain.

Noîv the mauntain jaurneys ta Mahxomet, or gets de-
cidedlj Ieft. But when twa or tbrce mouintains go out
'with thcir guns alter one poor snip c, something is going
to drap, and beavily, too. The ot lier day 1 walked out ta
Parkdalo and ran into the anus ai a number of these sturdy
hunters. Thcre ivas Reid, the standard bearer, Darling,
the maxi af many ivords and soft sentences, Kemp, the
swift.limbed, and a number of boys carryîng the gamte-
bags. Reid wvas tlîe only anc who bad bagged anything,
and it wvas but a miserable snawbird. The), were busily
engaged matching coppers ta sec who would pay for the
street car tickets, but Darling said hoe was hardly accus-
tamed ta such luxuries, and made the party walk ta tawn.

CHICAGO MARKETS,

REPORTbD DYv COX & Ca.
The whcat market has been v'ery quiet ail week. On

Thursday a decided break occurred, which was not un-
loakeed for. Mrhcat is high, and in the face of recoipts
from Australia and South America shortly, a quiet sinking
in values is the only autiook.

Provisions continue very fiin anid ivith slight reactions
wili clmb high an the golden ladder.

NEW YORK.

A quiet, duit markiet early in the %vek, witb a tendency
ta firn up, and may now take a.z!,- advance. St. Paul,
R. & T. have many friends, and it is thought they will
be requested ta go up higher. Norfolk, N.-W. and N. )E.
camte in for their share of ardent admmrors.

Music and the Drama.
IIE '%-AS BUSCIMTLE: TO MUSIC.

sIf tSL1d is anytbing 1 like botter than classical mu-
si, adMaj. ]3rannigan, in a higli voice, as ho xnoved

with the tbrong out of tho concert-room, " it's lemons.
Tlîey bath eût my teeth on edge."--San Francisco Poat.

On Wednesaay ovening. '26th Jan., a grand organ re-
citai and sacred concert took place, at St. Basil's Church,
St. Josephi Street, Mr. Torrington presided at the orgnu,
and favored tho large audience with maxiý finc a:ltkctioras,
in bis masterly stylo. Among the soloats, we, Miss
Boister, Mrs. Potiey, .LJiss Braniff and Mr. Kirk. Miss
]3ol8tcr was the star of the oenixig, and lier sweet, clear,
'çell-cultivated voico, was heard ta great advantage, in
a beautiful «"Avo Maria," by Miliard, with violin obligate,
by Mrs. Adamson. Mrs. Petley gave a fine rende±riug
of 1« Not Ashaxned of Christ." Hé?r duet with Miss B3ol-
ster, was exceptioxially grand. The recital was a suc-
ccss, and loyers of good mnusic wish, wo e -re more often
favored with them.

W'ITH WYATT AND A TOBOGGAN.

For wCOk9 Harry WVyatt had bcen pL.-urirg into my
car the wild dtlîghtsoet toboganning, and k-no.witig hini ta
be a man who secs aIl tiiere is ta sec and knoiws more
about sparts in gencral than Fred Goocli, 1 was fired wvith
enthusiasrn anid a heroic desire ta take in Canada's chie!
wintcr amusement. My oinly expex-tence preiously iii
this line was sliding down the banisters at home long ago,
and in those days wc didn't xiecdl any canton flannel bath-

ing suit or worsted cap, but Harry said it did not make
any difference, as persans flot in costume wcre allowed on
the floor. That evening alter I had bid my anxious wife
and littie oxies good-by with -tcarful eyes, I hurried to the
park. The excitement was intense; the atmosphere
quivered like heated air, and although E{arry said there
were only four ambulances, there seemed ta lie a million,
and I began ta think it wvas in an evil moment I had
been persuaded ta tempt Providence on a slide. When
ttîey let go of the toboggan, at the top of the descent,
there wvcre six good-sized men on it, and I was pulling
the stroke oar.

Someone gave G.qllaglier the necessary directions, and
lie let lier go. If I could only identify that mani, Gai-
lagher, 1 vwould kliff him on sight. Wel, the toboggan
began its dovnward career. I tried to catch breath enough
to ask the man behind me what timie we would reach
Montreal, bu't I couldn't. Then my foot slipped off the
perch, and one pant-leg began ta act as a snowv.plow. I
wouldn't have minded this so much, but the mian behind
was a stranger tu me, and the snow annoyed himt by blow-
ing in his face as it came out the back of my neck.
When the machine came to a standstill, I told Harry if hie
didn't mind, 1 would walk over to the Yonge street cars
and ride down town, which I did. But 1 now fully believe
that tic sun never rises and sets on tobogganers the saine
as on other mon. ALAN DALE.

The Library.
The volume of poems just issued by John Imrio is

alike creditable to the author and printer, The prefacE,
of the author, who is already well known as a pootical
contributer to aur press (most o! the pieces in this
volume having already appeared in various publica-
tions), at once disarms criticiani, evon if wefolt inclined
to find fault with a work so modestlv put forward; but
we feel sure that ail readors wili heartily ondorse tho
very kindly introduction of Mr. G. Merccr Adams.

Sidewalk Whispers.
So the three Toronto's are going Cansorvato tliis year.

This has the smell of a Friday's kitchien about it that is
refroshîng, and rerminds us of the balmuy days of Harry
Piper's big fish

Out triend G. R. I. Ci>ckbuin says anythixig lie told us
about the election ivas private. The voters of Centre To-
runto tvili soun place hîrn in a position ta say prxvately,
and not c ficially, whatever he desires ta say.

A man named Blizzard wvas found dead in Ohio the
other day. Inasmuch as aIl men have to die, and as in
the great ocean of cternity one life is but as a drap, per-
haps it is just as woll, at this time of the year, Blizzard
went up higher.

It is rather a remarkable coincidence that fwo such
great finaricieas as George Du-.stan and Harry Sinons
should hiait tromn one City, and that, tao, the city where it
is popularly supposed people do flot hustie for their living,
but just sit around in thc suushine and whittle sticks anid
love each other as brathers.

Never put off tilI to-morrow what you can do to-day,
but send two crisp Williams and have your naine on aur
list.

The attention ci our readers is directed ta the repart and balance-
sheet of the North American Tuie As-curancr Ca., which appear
in advertiscment form an another page. It will be a matter for
congratulation ta othei besides the shar-holders and palicy-holdcrs
inthe campany, ta watch the enormous strides made by it under the
able management of Mr. M'Cabe, and ta se that it bas taken-its
place in the front ranks of insuran companies.
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AiI-WooI French Bress Goods
Worth 3 0 Cent s, for 15 Cents.

AM1-Wool French Dress Goods, worthi
410 cents, for 20 cents.

.A.l.Woo-Frencli Press Goodls, wvorbhi
50 cents, for 25 cents.

Tables of Dress Goods sold at 50 cents
on the Dollar.

THE DARGAINS AT

THE BON MARCHEIAttract Crowds of Anxious Buyers."
à

Tables cf Fresh and F4ashionable
Fancy Dry Goods, nt 50 cents on the
dollar.

Tables cf Stapla Dry Goods nt 66
cents on the dollar. Corne and secure
the bargains te ho cleared previous to
Stock-takcing.

F. X. COUSIN EAU & CO.
7 and 9 ig Street East,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
At 66 Conta on the'Dollar.

Underclothing at 66 cnts on the,

Dollar.

Ribbons at 66 cents on the Dollar.

Housefurnislîings at 66 cents on the
Dollar.

Lace Curtains at 66 cents on the
Dollar.

LADIES whose hair is falling out
getting thin. becoming grey, and

that are suffering from Dand-
ruif, shauld flot fait ta, try

MR. D)ORZENWIENDq'S
GIREAT GE BMA1N

"H ]AIR IZAGIO."
Thii wooderful preparation ha5 already saved

many beads frrat becoming bald and grey.
Dandruif is cured in rernarkably quiok t-ime.
Testirnonials by thbe hundreds. showing its

good resulie.
Wholesale Manufacturer, Dorenwend.

]Pa-ris 1I3aàr *WorIrs.
103 AND 10,5 YONGE STREET.

ak yonr drz!gglt- for it, and if ho doos net sot t
for you. corne or wrIt-o direct ta my store.

Art.
Mr. Çruicl<shank is teaching the life

~class at the On tario Society's roorns.

"4Inagination in Landscape Painting"
is the titie cf a new b>ook by Philip Gil-
bert Hammerton.

Mr. Dickson Patterson bas a por-
trait cf Sir John Macdonald on the
easel, which is the best thing he has
ever done, the flesh tints are excellent,
and it reflects great credit on the
.art st.

originality is more desirable in art
then in any other profession, but when

IXToth Âmlicau ýiimf6 &Oum. 008
o-

THE. Annual Meeting of thbe Narth American Life Assurance Comnpany was held ir
the Carapany's Offices an TuESDAY, the 25th uit, the President, HON. ALEX. MAC-
K.EIziE, in thbe chair. The following is thbe Annual

ôh Directors. In aubrnlt-ng thair Annual Repart. hava t-a ozprse thoir ont-ire sat-isfaction
with t-ho amont and character of t-be butines@ doje.

Durtng t-ho yoar 2,3W5 applications for $2,7 2.4O -.. rc reovod, upon whieh waro Issuod 1=25
paiisfor 82i.12O. t-be resi, bolg nnacceptablo: and sovon policles for 8iO.350,whicb bad lapsed

ror n.e1paymoit of vnlum. wore revlvod. This la a volume of new business arntng ta
*osr1yS o)ver that of an y former Icar. and slzty per cent. In oxcesa o! t-bat donc by any

* ther Caua campseny In tho tarno pertod afilts bift-ory.
The accom.ýauying revenue account and balance shoot show that tho oats bave bean lu

creased nearly *ý5 par cent, and t-ho Investrnonts in lirst mort-gageo aort-tics have be Moera t-han
doubicd

Theoprogroaslve- prosperity af the Company *.fl bc hast scon by comprhlan with t-ho largost.
Canadian compalos. F or exemple, t-ho cash promltum recel pte for lts Gt-h yaar exe4jod thoso ai
t-he Confedoration nt t-he emi aoft It-b M*ar; ai t-ho Sun. st t-heot I It0h yoar; ar t-ho ont-sIlo.
t t-heoendiof It 131h year; and oitho aonada Life. et t-ho end f Pl 2nd year as shown by t-ho

Gmermonton ow'Y=*$day.
Tholat oilialreortcft-he Suparint-ondant of Inimrance shows t-bat t-bts wal t-he only lt-fo

company whoso roportwaa recolved by t-he Deart-mont tu January, t-bat t-hase of 10 campantes
woie fnot roceivod until February; af 2-1 net uniIl arch: and cf 7. rot anUi april, t-beroby proaent-

gt -esu 0 f t uperInt onnt a re ont g atc -o poaton Parliment. For
yac inatmn In ua.fiy.

o oanot a anodd at sa m n ai f. prl nr o rear - U9w t -he main

ail tho cmpantos ornplywtt- t- t.t rs o nt a r esjurc ent. t ncioaot-b ueitod
t- p bU htsrport cnths 1- a&1vanco _ ai ta presn publcto.ad-hrbgra:annot-t'. valu bnd anocunlrt.cy.Tho ~ P Suolt-no t- of Inuc pon- n nh- at eatt t t-beraintndosnt,
cfc-urb o o cpatsa 65asamrowt-tbatdn ta y~3 greaad ronhfamcne- yoo t S1.l.0 .a ith u iestnfrob dt-cead t -oC n da o p L e utn

tape frn17.2 ta 45i13wUtcorrsodn hnre.s .1 t-h Amrcn o
amicto t-ba ur bona cmes are m8.re t-an h old itha doc in t-hou , fario n onta

of th. oat-MI.M.ndt#e ao t-ho Mt frc hadln tr» t- ho dvncatofconirarcia cmtpeut-o dri B
t-aendt Caadi -itaS. I19wietocropnig nru ntoAoiac

Th epoca b oyatbat, t-o 1 it-lradto cn faveu of Our ho oom it-b t-ofv
orment a thes otion a!L t-h o cram r -eolicieusu taf rc o oo.vbl o t-honitte dpost-
car tamt o wb opi s areg s oto h . hl u 0 aafn bi ôog opuo

The "er report et ahi ro1 ro aipnda u o"er :co aCit ada. Thert
Idn an m d ronniacu- plyoldrar arigl t faveuodr a en Yo busines wt-b v
ofne th oe com.a etabr. toeyadn h datmn fcmocucmotm

Toe-li car o co-itCpany'a. staff mono oild taptou aaWd Lnta buiadin dro adecla
caend an-nion e"

Thaenirceu ro-re, bu are ucligb ofo roelian. on ià=:%*ao nCnl h

Jannsiy 251h, lm8. Azm=imzzMà Prxcgldant

PIHST SOPEDULE.
BUemdccoM of fthe No7lh 4mfrcan Lif* 4amrrx. Coor th. va, .difng D=c 31, 330.

Der- 31. To Ket Ledgtrx Aat..-..-.. 2WCO 68 Dmc.3L

Io.3."Cash for Prm3a. 7.440

,$4I3w2

z c.

B toAgonham...... . .. 3.04613

OamPaldundarpallcles 20.48715
Sronta ta Poitcv.boldsrs.. 0.543 0
-Surrondored PolIIo..... il=O Fi

**Int-erst on Guaïrsate

Balance Net Lédger AssetsYSr57 3

st=3 27

VANITY PAM il
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SECOrND

1ýw3 L.UILT.La . a o.
Poo. 31. To Guarautte Wad..... ""c' W>

" 'Affuranoe and AnnUlty
lund*..- 32OL.0

miizenoët-.. l.0i6 0O

41 CMnIneont Pýuid to .pro.
71dar tcr ecollection
et ontatandln and de-
forreil pronlwui and
othor obarl-oi accruing
cm yrlaI baalneu....... 0.57500

NOTE:
For the security of

PolIcy boldors the
= Company holda

Assets (as per bal-
- anco ..he ...S427,151 98

'A nd In add itio n.
Uncall'd Guarantee

Fund..........240000.00 -

$887.151 98 .

Fromn whVh deduct
Reserve (M31,685,

andi death loss,
8200,00, at Dmc
Si. aa bove).8.330850

Surplus on Pollcy
holders'Account$353,486 98

u7.=59

Wo hare ezamlnod the Booka, Pocumant$ w~
Aa--<nl, and &,W of eho cb ai Soeuxities foz the
to thrdr crrctmla.

TSeotoJanuu73.d. li.
WO couolr in the .. etla.ndi

osaLd Booki q, aerZy. sud o! bath of the

wu1. GORDON<,

it ecràe.ý to pasting ao~,snd lics
cut from. out a magazine, in tire foré-
gronnd of a water-color it is apt to be
toco realistic. Turner, it is true, pasted
a waler on a picture for a sun, but
tire» we are nat aUl Tunners.

Thre Fine Art Society of Onftario
have leased tire new store in Leader
La»;, and have fitted it up as a
picture galleny, and intends bang-
ng only tie works of firrt class art
1s9. Thre room is tastefully arranged
ana weIl lighted. Thre first picture
that catches the eye upon entering is
an intexior, by thre young antist Kerr
Lawson, who is con sidered dne of tire
mast proinising ai tire young men in
Canada. It represents-tbe intexior cf
a cottage, thre fanrily assembled tor
a zneal, tire children listcning with
downcast eyes ta the father's prayer
cf thanks. The painting cor tire sister>s
dressis excellent, in fact one cf the best
bits of thre picture, wvhich is the be-st
exhibited tus year by a local artist. A
study cf a mnan's head, by Henry Ba.
con and an oil by Hy. Sandbam harig on)
thre east wall. Tiere arc sorne vcry
pleasing bits at thre end cf tire rooru,
somoe sheep by Thcmpson painted in
Romie, and a large picture of a court~
yard by Poin-dcstre are partaculanly
noticeable. Thre wintcr sceneby Smith
Hald, whose Iast years picturc tire
Frerch Governuient bouglat for thel
L~mburg, veill apperA to ail Canadi
ans for ;the realistic manner of trea!.
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AnGlting CcnMlttea et the Board.

meritand Lie suggestîans of our ow»
clirnate just at present. WVorks ut
merit by well-kuown meni will bc con-
stantly appearing on the walla, and the
name of the-Society is suffcient guar-
antee that they wilt be original. There
is no need of going abroad for really
good pictures with sucli a collection
ai ways open to the public of Toronto.

SOL!T2.IREI.

HaW Bamr

Patience ? Ves, that!s the wornan's gaine
The *dult delight of solitude,

Wberc tank on rank sic strives to franre.
And speech or laughter nc'cr intrude.

Nigit after night,.-beidc the fire,
MVen tining's lonely lanip is lit,

Oppressed with thoughts that vex and tire
Among the cards ber fingers ilit.

The woman's gaine 1 On somce poor king
The sequence of ber play ;s bujlt;-

Th euen contes, after, hapless thing 1
en incxt the knave with grnriing gult.

Tien ail ber tr=aures, one by one,
Art thrown away to swell the pile,

Thre last and Ieas : when tirat is don;ý
Blegin again;, the night beguile.

A woman's gane: ta sit and wait
fluild and rebuild, thougli fate destroy,

Shuffle the cards; for saab or late
The=e corne.. au end ta grie-f and joy.

A man May figbî, or sow, 01 fcap,
Divide t he seas, or traverse earth;

She cari but dnidge, or pray. or weep,
Wbhat are ber lîfe an loving worth?

She sits there wyben the day is dead,
Lonely and Iistless. Do yQU dare

Dczry, when aill is donc anrd said,
That woman's litc is solitaire 7

-Rose ZTn"' Cooke

Ah, yesl1 indeed, -%voman's Came is.
solitaire!1 But few men realize what
the dollar here and the dollar there, in
inany cases worse than thrownm away,
gratifying some selfish whim, mneans ta.
the fond wife at home, but women
know. It means washing and iron*ng
and scrubbing; it means baking and
mending and sweeping, with many a
bodily and niany a heart ache; it
means an accursed inonotony--no ex-
citement, no passion, no poetry), no an-
ticipation, no rest. If à radiant eta
-from heaven were put in a. common'
bull's eye Iantern it wauld shatter itý by
the very intemsity of its reys. It is a
strung horse.haltexed fabt, in a stablç, a
mind 1lttind for competition meeting
noue to compete with, a lârk made r
.the sky.Iying in a diEtch with brokefiwing
19 it not Pitable? And thre world, tire
casy-gQit,thoughïtless, shalloivworld,
-41rog< ts 4nterand passes by.
-But the da- Winl Core whert the great
-lev.clfer w11lsnooth d1owa tieZ, uxiev"en
ridges. In-the mean tîmD,. thçi leàrt.
broken cry goes up, howi long?

MADEiNEtq DOUGLAS.

Samuel Miler says that «WVhen,
a young vine is wanted to bear for
the first tirne, it will be well ta cut
it off tWo buds above thre first texn-
drfl,.as the buds below thre first ten-
dril don't bear fruit. Tis was told
me mrany years ago, ad4 iras alway.s.
been adopted since by me." Ca»
any of our readers corroborate the
statement? - Vutcs Magazzins for
January:-

bir. floekafeller, of thea Standard
011 C3ompany, recontly offered one
hturdred thousurrd dollars for Mil-
lets"8 cclebrated ail painting known
as thre "' Angeluse7 and which was
originally sold by tbat artist for
ife hundred. dollars. This is au
advance in oil, which must Btrik-e
even Mr. Rozkaf aller as rennx--
able, thougi that gentleman eant
recall thG time, not~ more than a
dozen years baek, r.hen hae was a.
poor bookkeeper in Cleveland, at
a salary of five hundred a Scar.
Great is thu powecr of monopoly-
but unfortunately, iu thre case of
Mfilet, tihe nionopol.Y 0£ brameB ana
money does not go togethor.


